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T :k well known that a person io poor physical con-diti- on

is more subject to attacks' of disease than a per

son who is strong It is just as true that a person -

v terday Mornings Uood
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Raleigh. N. C7Peby. he KoonceHwho is in poor circumstances financially, is . more li The regular monity meeting otthe

1 h'mTiivmu

PWTIT.INTHE M.

Craven County Teachers' Associationki ii practically .depopulated idajj
everyone who Could having fled to this was held yesterday at the Griffin Mem-

orial Hall, graded school uilIWr .;i.'

bill, for a legislative commission o" be
named to Investigate tbe eonducl of
fir: insurance companies in t this Stat
received Friday .night an unfavorable
report from the House committee': on

wde of the Rio Graofle, ' The poatofBce--l

eupt. Mosev of. Dover,, president ofand banks there have been closed and
all of the reconds aod money have been the association presided, i - Vf

About forty teacher, answered thebrought to this city for. eafekeepingr
There has been considerable fighting

Prepositions and Grievances,' of which
If Koonce is (he chairman. The vote
was 6 to 10. . Mr. Koonce served notk
that he will file a minority report., The
hearing was long and spirited. "

able to misfortimef than one who 4s protected by , some .

ready money in the bank. A savings account is- - the' best ;

t means of Mrengthening yourself financially. Open an , ac- -

count at once. - This bank accepts deposits of one dollar r

or more and interest is paid at the rate "of 4 per cent per 4

" ''annum. ; ' " ' u

i Deposits Subject to Check Also
Cordially Jnvited.

roll call.'. Clwtes from the 2nd and ath.
grades-- ! the New Bern Graded School
were present and. gave exhibitions of
work done In those grades...- - --

iJtisses Lizette Hanff and Nina Bas- -

beyond tiie town between the , rebels
and the Federal troops and the latter
are slowly- - fulling tack before the as
saolts of their foemen. The casualties
to date are not believed to be heavy;
although details are not now available,

Commissioner of 'Insurance J. R,
Young waa invited .before the commisnight made talks using their classes for

demonstration, t- -
v - k sion and made it clear that while ha did

A 'general discussion of methods of not consider an investigation at irt any,Housetops in Juares have been forti
wiy needed but that if the committeeteaching aritmetie was entered into by

tfc county teachers. , x '
fied and cannon have been, mounted ofl

the roofs of the public buildings. - The and the legislature thought differently
- Supt. Ragsdale was not present being ha would most heartily enter into theFederal -- commander. promised a stub
detained At hi8home in Greenville, he work, giving whatever assistance he6 TRUST Cfl.:NEW BERN BANKING born resistance when the assault on the

city, should begin.' . telephoned his regrets and promised- - to could. His talk and questions and an
swers covered the whole scope of theThe rebel army binder command of oe present ai next meeting, nrst-s- ai

urday of March. matter involved.General Orqza, is advancing in force
Chairman Koonce warned membersand outnumbers the garrison of Juar z

Oroseo complied with all of the de of the committee opposing his .bill that

When your MONEY is BURNED op regret won't bring
it back to you. It is very UNSAFE and it WORRIES you a

whole ot to have money in. your house or in a hole in the
groynd. Besides 'looking'' .time after time to, see it it is

safe teaches people where it is and makes it veiy UNSAFE.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay Uberaljntexest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

he intends to make the fight for his lifemands of niodern warfare by notifying
"The-Seco- nd Coming of Christ'

At the - Baptist Tabernacle tonight
WE MANUFACTURE" on the floor of the House to win outthe foreign' consuls that he would shell

the city at the designated hour,- - and with his minority favorable .reports
Rev. A. G. Shuler wiU preach on "The The sweeping provisions of Senatorgiving themBufficient time to get tbeic
Second Coming of Christ and What it Brown's bill now pending in the Senateneople out of the city.
Will Mean to the World." . - ,MThat the Federal troops hardly ex are attracting wide attention especially

Every one should be interested inpect to retain the city is sbown ty ine by the Children of the State. The) pro-
visions In full are; "That any corporawhat the Scriptures, teach on this subaction of the police .in blowing up th)

ject; and the very fact that its a much tion, club, association or person i whoGovemmrnt powcterliou8e on the Mesa

LUMBER.

We take the tree on the stump
' and turn it inio finished lumber.

And because we do all, this work '
ourselves, we are ALSKAYS in
position to give you the BEST of :

pine lumber, every dimension and
desoripti n, at the LOWESy
COST. You will make no mis-

take if you come direct to us for
your flooring, ceiling, mouldings,-weatherboardin-

and all other
Boclffof pine.

debated question insures a large congre shalr directly or indirectly keep or mainin order (o prevent it, falling into the
gation to hear Mr. Shuler's Sermon.Rands of the rebels.- - tain by itself orlimself or by associa

Orczeo's brother is in the Juarrz jail. tion witn others, or wno snail in any
manner aid. assist or abet in keeptbg NEW SPRING COAT SUITS

Services close at 8;35.
.

' Mail Close.
helh on a charge of treason. The rebel

or maintaining a club room or ethercommander sent word to the officials
that if his brother is harmed be wil place where intoxicating liquors! ar

received of kept to be drunk or for barmaka reprisals on the Mayor, and city The evening mails for .east and west
ter of sale or distribution or for divis ;

v We have just received our firstofficials when he captures the city. bound trains close in this' office at. 4:65Bfoactdus & Ives Lumbef'Co. ion or use among the members of anyAbraham Gonzales, Provisonal-Gpv-i- l

p. m, Instead of 5:05 as heretofore
clutxor association by any means WhatJ. S. BASNIGHT,eraqr of Chihuahua.- - who is bere, said

that the city would be taken by a?siult Postmaster. ever, or where the members are allow-

ed to keep intoxicating liquors in lockif it does not surrender. Then the pi o

visional government will be established ers or in storage devices of any kind.
New BofJCs. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; Thatthere, and the affairs of the rebels eon

V this act shall be in forces from and afA COMPLETE LINE OF ducted from that point, The rebels con- -

ter July 1st. 1911.'rtret the railway and telegraph lines to Hunting With The Eskimos-W- hit

the south nd alf communication as in House of Representatives- - passed onney.
final reading by vote of 57 . to 30 bill toterrupted, -PHONOGRAPHS ANDEDISON mm St. Nicholas for 1910. 1

A Painters Progress Law. husband and wife on equal footing for

shipment of the latest style Coat
- Suits.

. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

STIE SELLiAT COST
-

We are still selling all our winter
goods at cost. If you will see us
before buying we will save you
money on anything you want.

A History Of Education in the United divorce on Biblical grounds. A single
act will constitute cause for divorcePILES CURED IN 6 .10 14 DAYS

States Since the Civil War Thwing.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to from husband as well as wife.

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

PILES ! PILE.S ! PILES I 'or money refunded, 50c

The Tower and the Glory Cooke.
Let the toof Fall In Dariby.
The Strength of the Weak Tucker.
The Haunted King Moore.
Caleb Korn-rCart- er. ' .

. Molly Make Believe Abbott. --

Cummers -, --

The Annals of AnnSharber,

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

IF INTERESTED CALL, AND HEAR SOME OF THE
LATEST RECORDS.

win jam r fun
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile.

Help The Boys Along. It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
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once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles anjHtcfiingof the

Kilmeny of the Orchard Montgomery
have eiven liberally to the fund which"THE SPORTING GOODS

253 9 Middle Street
The. Young Porester-Gre- y.

Red Pepper Burns Richmond. private parts, Sole b druggists, mainis being raised by the High 'School Bas

BAXTERBall Team for the 'erection of a fencevmmmmmummmmam 50c and 11.00. Williams' M'f 'g. Co,

Props., Cleveland, O, " ' j. j.
DEPT. STORE

around the ball park in the Western part
:ti:-- i ).( j..'of the city, the amount so far secured is ELKS TEMPLE

still inadequate. The local boys have I SOCIETY I Murderer Still at Large.
one of the strongest teams in this sec

hi intion of the State and are confident of
A telephone message yesterday afterwinning much success for the school

nosn front Wilson, stated that thentf--this season if they can get the park in

shap by the opening of 'the bas ball gro who shot two officers at that placeCOMPLIMENTARY RECEPTION"
PARTY. '

Friday afternoon and who later escapedseason,- .Any. assistance given them MBwas still at large.; . Every availabki atwill be greatly appreciated.
enue of escape from that town la. being
closely guarded and it is mor thanOn ofJthe most besutifurreceptiops

In looks all coal is alike- black,
rough sparkljng. But there the
likeness ends. For sohie coal

bums unevenly, throws off little
The Greatest Calamity Kver Happened probable that he will bjjiaptured. , Mr,of the season-wa- s given ve&ter dstf si--

Henry Whiteburst, of this eity; wal interndoh : )y"Misses . Eulalii and lri
Wilson on the afternoon of. thf, tragedy li heat and makes much --dirt Ourr WOlWWiUis, complimentary to Mrs.' '.William

L. Hand, ; and their house guests, i Miss ana.he informed the writer' yesterday
Colonel A. A. Monsch walking down coal has proven best by test. It

bunts with a hot, steady flame to
Marguerite Mossman, of Bpringflelth that the excitement '; was" intense and

that if the murderer was aparehendedMiddle street in his long tail coat, five
Mass. and Jaiss Marian Bryant. Boston'

V a white ash and is most economi- -and fell into the bands of la people bThe entire house was artistically d1:f ' ik f 'ivi ' lif cah-W- e solicit your patronagerated in Southera smilsx, long leaf pine IAould doubtless oe lynched-- ", - .
fc '

..,-,,- . 'I.1.' if':-,- ' it.and cut nowera ard lighted by numer quality alone,
Rtieu'maiiim Relieved in Six Mourtous cardies in old brass and ; silver cn--

dle sticks, Bt'iiii:tSv HKs,Coil and ibKlard Phone 47The if en flresvwith ;their'glowing
?; Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism.yule logs, added to the beautiful scene.

usuatlv relieves severestcase In a fewMisses Ivy Willis and Elizabeth Ulrtch
hours. '. Itaevtioq upon tb systen) Isopened tbeJoor to the guests ancUhey

. i: u.. . . i - .1. 1 tt v. remarkable and effective, ) It remove

women got weak ihtheir knees and
f'iu,nte4t''iibi .iwattattiiUi'.iev
en men butted, their heods 4 against the
telegraph i leB'irabDr'wkmff:'.a',hiii
long tall coat They Wejfe all hurried
to the1 hospitals; Herbert K..Laind , and
Johnny ! Parker ;and .Eugene Hawkins
helped pick them tip and they said '1

am sorry that your long coat --taiL, has
caused so- - much trouble' and all that
were, hprt,' tho &ai' thing ' 'they said,

tFor Heavens Saks give us ZEPHQ that
ia'the only thing will help"'; us i "".b-Sol- d

by McCiillough Co!, 8 E, Bunter St,
Atlahta;- Gfc.Tv'v'J"' ''"e"vls-,""lsswi- ' j r'r

. . "i
Disagreeable to the Traveling Public.

Gni thing that the traveling public Is

at once the cause and the disease quick - :Mrs. Richard N. fjuffy, gowned in blue 39c.ly disappears. First dose greatly bene uooasi.embroidered chiffon, ' emd Miss Sara
Congdon who wore white chiffon"HrescnnT Specla fit I56 mi L00, : 8W y iBredhm

"I . 'Hf' ii
' in Hi il.J'W-:;-ions a ity satin. -.TP'. Misses Eulslja Willis attired In pink

; Norfolk-Souther- n to Durham. '
ch'ffon over corded silk, silvergarniture 7 :: ' , tt . ii mm mm.y 1 .vu aroaaciom 6 c.

Odrham, ' Feb, 4. A meeting of the
buajneis men of the clti H announced
for Rn early date, whlchSrroe propo

r.

4- :":

sition and an invita'ion will be extenddiubt'ess Impressed with is the large
number of ragged loafers that congre

: iWe'; Cail": 'For 'AndlbeliVer .Uem

m THE cbfc'.7',-- r - J OPPOf?ITE ';;

PHONE No. 65 v- ? W , - POST-OFFIC- E

ed to the Nbt Railway to
pwJct its line from Raleigh to Dur
ham, thus getting into tompetiu'on with

gate around the depot upon the an ival
of the passenger trains There is i th-

ing more disagreeable to. a well bred
lady or gentleman than to be compelled

Mies Inez in lace 'Over yellow m$ssaline
received the guests, in the f (trior and
vera asittd by the guests of- - honor,
Miss Hoaaman who wore an imported
Spanish I xe robe,' Miss Bryant gowned
in yelTW; crepe meteor and Mrs, Hand
in her lovely wedding gown.

'
;: ;

Mrs. R. Ulrich in a white lace role,
inyiud the guests into th dining room
which was mot attractively decorated
in green and wMtu, the cwnter piece of
Ihe tntilo being an exquisite box of nar-

cissi overhung with mintlctoe end sral- -

IBX " '".

' The table was lighted by candles shn-di-- il

by hfiml shades. The guests
were Hervdl im iro course audi while

the other roads that are coming in here
now. ".. r v : - '. .to puh their way through a crowd of

Thousli no official touch has been giv
these toughs when they dismount from

n to theftory from any of the road'i
conRtllulcd authoriiies.. It is neverthethe trim. The city vagrant law should

be amended so that thvse yconditiuna
less declared here that the Norfolk

should be eliminated. - . r Southern would like to come here eti
. r

T

- x NOTICE. ; .'.

the buainen met would Welcomn

sc.hrdule t(j Norfolk over that ro;

ihem hII in some points, and V

ba quile a goo I from Vn'a

f ot it liny oilier. 1 he tiI'5 f t

gri- n miiits hy MiHiica Mary L.
r"!,!i'iil :ll nnJ lr-n- lcV,

y fri c'tH.

I.'.ivi! VViir,l e1 in I !,it
' ' v r i,.:'-- I tlx1! v t

II 'l V ! B I ' I
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all in

I'm. t tllOHI ll'

T.rxl?.CANDYIIOME
'j,''-- .

to tl.D i!..l,!i-pt- i Jf you want to
ii, 'e tlvm healthy and ' haopy.
1 ino confections- - the only;, sort
ve wll miike the House of Con-

tent behind .the doors of your

Bird iriumbiT. "Yo'u may buy
i t's worth, a pound,!

f p- - X Our smile" and
. :i . j" t the same ' re-- ''

.' . .i.ty. Still you'll

To the tax payers of the town if

Eriri;jetnn. You nro avvnro of tlm f ;ict
tlifit your taxes for tho y-.'-- l'M rn.

I.inf; past duo, to thow v l.o r'.ll '

( y t.i :" furl' -
5 ::r 1: J in im

e 1 to l t c: Ii!

b mum
I out n

I ;t tr.
r (,

AalGO a full line I3arbcd Wire for ho3 and. catt

Poultry Wire; Rubber Koofing, Paints, and Oilj.

Stoves and Hanger and a rneral line of Hr.rd-A-are- .

Write us or call, we can rMvc you riht pries.


